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Reader, If job want to know what li going ob

la the aailneia world, ja.t read our advertiilng
eolatniii, the Sptial oolamB Id particular.

MAXIMS rod THE DAY.

Ne mea worthy the ofnee of Preildrnt ihould
be willing to hold II if wound Id, or plated there
bj ej fraud. U. 8- "'.I oonld oarer have beon reeoeclled to tbo

bv tbo imalleil old of mine of . nerion,
however reapeoteble lo private lifo, who noil!
forever earvv upon bi. orow too uemp m iryu
fint trlouphant ! AmerieeB aiilorv. Ne

ectlua, however meritorioui, on woih
awev Ibo Itttorl of thol roeord.

Ciarlbi Fa..rt. Apawi.
t'sdor tbo fortno of law, Kuthcrford B. Have.

I, beea declared Pre.Mrnt of tbo tailed 8latoi.
Jill tillo roitl npoD diifranchlftment of lawful
voter., Ibo fain oertlflratoa of tht returning

acting aorvuptlv, aod Ibo decliion of a
orhiob baa rehired lo bear.vld.nea of

fraud. For the flrit lima are tha Aroerioan
Leoolo confronted with tbe faet of a fraudulently
o acted rreildent. Lei li not no unacrtiooa inati
ih. fraud win b. iiienii. acquired in by ib.
country. L.l no boor pa.f In which !be uiurpa- -

lloa li fbrrntteo,
Adbbbm or Dbmocbatic M. Co.

One hundred yean of human deprarlly
aod concentrated Into a olintaz uf crime.

Never agalalB fiva hundred yean ihall Ibey hare
BB opportunity lo repeat the wroog.

llANIRI. W. VoORHBK..

I would rather bare Ibe eodonement of a quar-
ter of a ailllioB of Ibo American people than that
of the Louiilana Returning Board, or of the

which excluded the facte and decided
the uueetioo on a technicality.

Tuoe. A. Hibdricki.

Democratic) State Ticket.

FOR UOVrRROB,

Hon. ANDREW H. PILL,
or rnoJi rorttT.

rot LI KITE! AWT QOVrflHOII,

Hon. JOHN FERTKl,
or cnwrok.it oorwTr.

ros ncmiTiBr utkrial kttkn,
Hon. J. SIMPSON AFRICA.

Of USTIHatM! CVVXTT.

rot IUHBBHI Jl PON.

Hon. U. P. JtOSS,
0. HOMTOOBRRT COUKTT.

Pbopib Inquiuy. A correspondent and B Mr- - 1Iay n,arly M blai;k n

re" M- - The Pitts-- ,

ask. as follows : When does our pri-- 1 f
burg Trtrgravh, ono ol tho Radical y

election take placo, what
gans of Pittsburg, says : "Tho Ohio

will yon cnarge to announce my name .'

According to rulo 4th, our primary
election will ho hold on Saturday, Sep-

tember 14th, and our fee depends upon

tbo ofllco tho candidate is after. For
tho benefit of all we will state that for

Judge or Congress it will bo $20.00;

Seuator, $15.n0; Assembly or Treas-nro-

f 10.00 ; Commissioner, $5.00, and

Auditor or Coroner, $3.00. This will

include the card fur four weeks, 10,000

tickets, and tbe necessary blanks to

conduct tbo election.

Jenny June says Stewart's Hotel
for Women was a failure because it
was a man's idea. Well, we suppose
that is a woman's "idea."

Kriedom. Tho Lynchburg iVir
says: "When akcd what be thought
of freedom, an African philosopher sa-

gaciously replied : 'Well, Bir, freedom
is a mighty fino thing, bnt 1 can't eat
freedom, and I can't wear freodom,
and now l'so got to export myself,' "

Mr. Hayes bos appoined John C.

Fremont, Governor of the Territory
of Arizona. It is said that tho Gen-

eral is badly cramped, financially, and
Ibis act of Mr. Hayes, in providing for
tbe first Republican candidate for tbe
Presidency is a piece of justice that
commends itsolf to everybody.

A Sick Bird. Tbe Ohio JCugle, ono
of the Radical organs of that State, in
alluding to some of the great men,
says: "We don't fool so bad on ac-

count of Anderson, but it is a mattor
of almost insupportable griof for us to
think that Stanley Matthews is from
Ohio, and a Senator, too." That edi-

tor lias some conscience loft.

lln Ditty. An Oregon Democrat
upon learning tho result of tho recent
election in that State, tuned his harp,
which has been banging on tho wil-

lows for many years, to this little
song:

Oood-by- , Mitchell! Farewell, Hippie
Rorh the tidal wava'i UrM ripple.
And It iwrepi frnm rat tbe Senate
Oaa who naver ehoald be in it.
Hipplaalltohell Mitchell-II- , pple--

bo more attract hie tipple
Fraely from the public ueppie.

Ditto. "Uncle Jake" Zioglcr, in his
Butler IlaralJ, says:

It. J. NIcbolooB, Bu., li the Democratic can-
didate for Aiiembly in JetTcnna couBty. If we
lived up la tbo pine woodi of that eountr, we
voukj walk ie milel, at leait, to ato Tar him.

We second the motion and go for
"Bob," too. He was one of seven
members who, in 1857, refused to vote
tor John, W. Forney because, as be
said, he was a demagogue. We did
not believe him then, but we do now.

CamdiTi, We Suppose. It is very
seldom that the editor of the Now York
Tribune utters the truth, while discus-

sing bis party. The following confes-

sion is therefore worthy of being placed
on record, for future reference : He
eayt : "It is undoubtedly true that the
Republican party, and decent men of
any party, have nothing to gain by a
partisan defence of Hecretary Sherman
and Senator Matthews."

No Godless Barter.. Tbe editor of
the Jewish Timet, in alluding to money
getters, remarks: "However tbe Jews
may be given to money getting, tboy
scorn to catch tbo money ol Christian
soul catchers who are constantly on
tbe lookout for aeedy Israelites, ready
to be brought into tbe Christian fold.
Tbe money getting Jew confines Lis

money getting to legitimate trado.
Unlike his Christian critic, he docs not
presume to carry on barter and traffic
in tbe name oi bis God."

The "LirEMTlora Press." Among
the proceedings of tbe lato General
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
in tbe United States, at Pittsburg, was
a commondatioo of the regular secular
press for its and aid in
discovering and promoting the arrest
and punishment of crime and criminals,
and wrong. At the same lime tbey
pertineotly suggost that loo mncb
space may be, and somotimos is, given
to the details and history of theso
blotches on our civilization, the result
of which la to breed inch familiarity
with them as to disarm then of their
revolting effect. Tbe suggestion is

..timely, and we trust will be heeded.

RKIIQU), HE PRAYS!

The oililnr of the Pittsburg Tele

tiiai'iMluiorbi Prty, un& 'jiriui.'.'
out iii tli j follow in? Htrain: "Accord
ing to advices from .Vanhiuglon, Mar-filia- l

l'ii kin, ol' New Orleans, is on band
with a biitlLrct of testimony and a

grievance, Tbo griuvauco consist in

the fact that ho could not got tbo pro-cin-e

office ho desired, in fact, did not
get any ofllce at all. Hi, testimony,
wo prcaiimo, will ho like tbo Indian'a
preaching ' poor pay, poor preach,"
and tieetftM. it we are Co beiiuru'
this brood of Louiniaiib maggot, tbey
are a set of tbe most disrcputaUo
scoundrels who wcro over permitted
to run at large. If what thoy tell is

true, they commit crime and then
muke a merchandise of their guilt
The Democratic leaders are now buy
ing their confessions of guilt, and they
seem to be horrible or mild, according
to tbo dole paid out. If it is true that
these, men committed the crimes to
which they now testify in the bopo

that they would thereby get a hold

upon Hayes' Administration, thoy got

no more than thoy deserved when he

spurned them like curs as soon as they

began to parade their mines as a rca.
w,y tliCV sboulll be bought Up

with ofllce. But if the half thoy toll

is truo tbey ought to be convicted at

once and sent to the penitentiary.
Men who peddle their guilt about the
market places aro not entitled to the

liberty of the honest citizen. Their

immunity from punishment is a dead-

ly example to our yonng men. Let

the parish Grand Juries of Louisiana
indict theso crime peddling pariahs,
and let the courts deal out exact jus-

tice to them. Tho publico holds its
nose while they pass." The virtuous
indignation of tho editor would amount
to something if what he says about
JInyes was truo that "bo spumed
them." Tho roverso is tho fact. He
bits appointed nearly every scoundrel
tocflico who had a hand in tho great
larceny.

Tin Buckeyes. The Ohio Radicals
held their Stnto Convention on tbe 12th,

Republicans bold their State Conven
tion at Cincinnati yesterday, and nom

inated Milton Barnes for Secretary of
State, William White for Supremo
Judge, and George Paul for the Board
ol Public Works. Thoy are the pres-

ent incumbents of those offices, and are
worthy of Of the platform,
liltlo or nothing can bo said. Its op-

position to the President is thinly dis

Klllst'u "3 8 neice uenunciution oi tuo
Potter investigation. It can have but
one effect upon the friends of tho Pres-

ident, and that is to make a lukewarm
support of tho ticket, or to drive
them from its support. Tbe result
will bo the Hiiino as in 1877, when tho
Republican majority was swept out of

existence and the whole Democratic
ticket elected. If the Republican party
in Ohio is not reduced to a permanent
minority, it wi.l not bo tbe fault of its
leaders. Thoy seem determined to se-

cure Democratic success in spile of tbe
masses of the voters."

Lock Before You Leap. It is an
old saying that "consistency is a jewel"
worth lookingfor,and tbe Philadelphia
RreorJ, in calling attention to manors
under consideration, remarks ; "Such
of tho Greenback-Labo- r people as op-

pose the election of both Dill and Hoyt
for Govornor, on the alleged ground
that they are both friendly to corpora-tions-

should look at home. Their can-

didate, Mr. Mason, according to tho
record of his county, is in the service,
professionally aud otherwise, of tbe
following corporations : Pennsylvania
Company ; Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and
Chicago Railroad ; Atlantic and Great
Western Railroad ; Now Castle and
Franklin Railroad ; Morccr Mining and
Manufacturing Company ; Mercer Iron
and Coal Company ; Jamestown and
Franklin Railroad; Shenangn and
Allegheny Railroad ; Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern Railroad. One of
theso companies being a chiel stock-bolde- r

in tho Standard Oil Company,
Mr. Mason may be said to be allied
with tbo latter also. Tbo Nutionals
have not boon fortunate in tbe selection
of a gubernatorial candidate, so far as
tho corporation argument is concerned.

UHarRfpcLoi's DEHAnoouES. Ac-

ting Vice President Ferry bas shown
himself aforetime a very unscrupulous
partisan. His action in placing Sena-

tors Edmunds and Hoar, two members
of tho Electoral Commission, on tbe
special committee called lor by the res-

olution of Senator Matthews, will not
detract from bis previons reputation.
These gentlemen will be called upon to
reconsider their own transactions and
ait lu judgemont upon thomsclves, as
there is hardly a doubt but the inves-

tigation will cover the period ot Mr.
Matthews' peculiar activity before he
was a Senator and about the time Mr.

Garfield was retired to make room for
him. Why not with tbe same proprie
ty put a brother of a horse thief on tbe
jury trying the case? It is reported
that Edmonds has declined to servo.
It so he is tbe owner of a little more
modesty than the deputy Vice Presi-

dent.

waal bo Rioeu oorra.BoBwweu aud Be more
aoareoaa. Come bora and arroBge tbia affair, or
7a eaa all faaa the aaaaia."

Thus telegraphed James . Ander
son one year ago yesterday to Stanley
Matthews at Cincinnati. Yet, after
this and much other insulting language
from a sell confessed criminal, tbe Sen.
ator from Ohio wrote Anderson from
the Senate Chamber at Washington on
February 12, 1878, a bumble letter, in
which the following appears : "I have
been subjected to so much misrepresen-
tation in regard to everything I have
undertaken to do, that I do not think
it would be wiso ior me to go to Phila-

delphia or Baltimore lor tbe purpose
oi meeting you. In case you should
find it convenient to be in Waahii.gton,
I shall be pleased to see yon I" Affec
tionately yours, Mattbiws.

Mattbewsoe Course. Ad exchange
says: The following advertisement,
supposo to have been written by Stan-

ley Matthews, appeared In the New
York Herald one day last week ; "Will
any kind hearted Christian assist a
despairing and much distressed gentle-

man T Address, at once, .Salvation,'
Herald office."

po Aor HM.vr.yr.

1'rpublicaiis ntx not tronble llicm- -

selves about (be Presidency-- . Tlio

"''"C'"l&v,?bS;
lag-cn- 01 a torm. A Democratic rrve- -

idont could do nothing of inipoi lance
in the office during the next two years.
The Republicans havo secured tho Son
ato by admitting Kollogg to tbo seat
which belonged to a Democrat, and
keeping Penitentiary Patterson in the
seat lie bought. A Democratic Presi-don- t

would find bis hands tied, and un-

able to do anything himself bo would

ihve to boar the blame of all the mis
doing of the otbor men in tbe Got em- -

mem. Tbe oQicoa are filled, and it
would be nngraoioui and unpopular to
remove Republican offloials, even were
it lawful to do so ; but the Tonure-of-offic-

act forbids arbitrary removals.
To take the office under existing cir
cumstances would smite the party with
odium, and neutralize the Influence and
destroy tbe character of the man who
should take it unless elected in the
regular way. Wore Tilden to crawl
into the White House now through a
legal aperture, be would show how
small a man bo is and be generally
despised, as bo would deserve to be.

And his act would utterly destroy tbe
prospect of Democratic victory in

18S0. Tho Democracy do not mean to
throw away their title to the succes
sion in 1880 for tho sake of putting a

cunning cowardly schem-

er and plotter and r into tbo
office to which thoy elected bim in

1876, but which be was not manly
enough to take in a manly way. Gen
tlemen noed not agitato themselves.
Hnyes is helping the Democrats tar
more than Tilden could help them
wore be to bo pushed into ofllco now.
He is punishing himself for taking an
office that belonged toanother,and the
Republicans who put bim into it are
gelling their deserts. iri7'tifm;ierf
Sun.

"A Goou Idea." The devices of

Radicalism in Louisiana, during the
election in 1876, were never equalled
anywhere. Ono of their schemes was as
follows : Anderson testified that tbejlot-tcr- s

he wroto about bulldozing in his
county were written without personal
knowledge of facts, but under the in
fluence of and from the statements of
Republican politicians. Kellogg was
in favor oi holding no election in bis
county and suggested that there was
a much hotter way than that ; that it
was a better way to bavo an election
and have no Republican votes cast, and
that in a county wbich two years ago
had given a largo Republican majority
the fact of no Republican votos being
cast would be the best proof of intimida
tion that could be given. Tbe Repub-

licans of tbe county thought that a
good idea and they carried it ont. Such
aro some of the efforts made by "the
party controlled by great moral ideas,"
in stealing the Electors for President
in 1876, and remarkable as it may seem
there are thousands of tbe members of
that party who justily tbe larceny, and
still claim to be honest

The Mat Oil Report. During tho
month of May 472 oil wells were fin-

ished in the producing region. Of this
large number forty one were dry holes.
On tbe last day of tbe month there
were 870 wells drilling and 305 rigs
up and building. Compared with the
figures for April there was an Increase
of 153 in tbe number ot wells drilling
and seventy-tw- less rigs npand build
ing. Tbe Bradford district continues
to be tbe scene oi the greatest activity.
In this field 346 ol the whole number
oi wells were finished. Tbe daily pro-

duction of the entire region was in-

creased, and is now 38,500 barrels.
Tho average daily shipments from the
region for the month of May were
31,170 barrels. Tbe total stocks in
region on tbe first day ot June were
3,656,302 barrels. The pipe lino runs
during May averaged 39,205 barrels
daily.

Another Viptoby. The Pittsburg
Telegraph for two weeks crowed lusti
ly over tbe victory in
Lancaster, now it goos off over Wolf's
victory in this way : "The nomination
of Hon. Charles S. Wolfe, of Union
county, for the Legislature, is gratify
ing to independent Republicans every -

here throughout the State. If tbore
is one man in either party whose pres
ence in the legislature is foared by tbe
Cameron dynasty, that man is Mr.

Wolfo. R. W. Mackey promised to
drive him from the Sold as soon as he

got warmly into bis canvass, but,
thanks to the true Republicans of Un

ion county, the threat that could not
be carried into execution, and Union
county can be set down as intl Cam-

eron."

He Sees It. The editor of the New
York Herald, at first chimed in with
tbe Radical Congressional Commiitoe,
in its "Revolutionary" nonsense, when
the Potter Committee commenced
work on tbe Electoral theft. But in
his last issue he boils his views down
to this sensible point : "President
Hayes cannot be put out of office with
out a revolution but Inside ol such a
revolution the prools of fraud are
legitimate electioneering capital lor
tbe Democratic party." Ha sees now
that Hayes can only be removed from
office, if he bas any knowledge, or as-

sisted in perpetrating the fraud, by
Impeachment, and in that event a
worse fraud, Wheeler, would drop in
bis seat.

So we Go. Gen. Fremont has been
confirmed Governor of Arizona. But
it was not the pretty Jessie Benton's
ambition to be Territorial Governor's
wife. When her curls were sunny and
her heart was young, aha fondly
dreamed of presiding at the While
House. Now, old aod gray haired,
she goes to preside in a rude guberna-
torial mansion on the frontior. Some
bright dreams are never realized, as
Jessie Benton Fremont woll knows.
Yet she otters no complaint over "what
might have been."

It is FtEKT The Pittsburg Tele
graph, is disposed to be sarcastic in this
way: "The Pennsylvania Democrats
were bitter In the extreme against tto
Fifteenth Amendment, and their Slate
Conventions resolved against it even
alter it bad been adopted. Now tbey
are shooting everywhere Tor Africa.
Sock a political revolution was never
known before." Well, as revolutions
never go backwards we will take In

Africa sore, In November, let it seem
ever so fonny to nor epponents.

The Eastern War. Tho Peace
Congress baa assembled at Berlin,
Prussia, tho home ot Bismarck, just
where his rintortives can see all that is

At , C.':r 'ij,
world are now turned in the direction
of the German Capital. It is a groat
point accomplished w hen belligerent
nations consent to argue calmly about
their differences, and si i 11 more import-

ant when they agree to abide by the
results of joint council. Tho d

gentlemen asscmhlod in Prince
Bismarck's palace will hnvo so far
agreed upon preliminaries by this time

that they will be able to got at tho se-

rious business before them.' Out of the
clashing interests of their various na-

tionalities they aro expected to eVolvo

a plan of action which, while it will

possibly not satisfy any of them, will

be bettor than blood letting. Their
determinations will be largely influenc-

ed by the solid strcngtli of the armies
and the money they can variously
command in tho ovent of bringing af-

fairs to a physical test. Ho will bo

entitled to speak loudest wbo bas tho
bost backing. It will bo a bnppy end-

ing to a tcdions and bloody dispute if
tbe Congress is able to patch up a dur-

able peace.

To na Dropped. The New York
World says : The committee appointed
to examine into the cbargo against Mrs.
Tilton oi slandering the Rev. Henry
Ward Beecber, preferred by Mrs Bar-

bara Walton, hold a mooting in the
trustees' room of Plymouth church last
night. Tbe meeting was secret, but it
was ascertained that Mrs. Tilton, wbo
was not present, was represented by
Ira D. Wheeler and her brother, Joseph
Richards. They brought a letter from
Mrs. Tilton, containing a rcitcrtation
of tbe charge of adultery aguinst Mr.
Beech or and a sUttomcnt that tho con
fesslon published some time ago was
written by her, and tiiat in taking that
action she thought she had dona right
She concluded hy saying thut she did
not want to havo any furlhor commu-

nication with tho committee. Tho
committee discussed the matter and
finally determined to drop her name
from the cburch roll.

Those Lkttzrs. Someone has said
that tho pen was mightier than the
sword. And yet, behold how many
men handle tho forme.-- littlo thing to
tboir own moral destruction. The ed-

itor of Now York fiiiy-Boo- illustrates
our meaning in this way: "Probably
ninoty-nin- ont of every hundred who
believo Itoccher guilty of the charges
made against bim by Tilton, wore con-

vinced solely by his own letters and
without any other proofs whatever.
And it will bo so in regard to Senator
Matthews' letters to Anderson. Tbey
carry with tbcm a moral forco that is

Irresistible, not only as regards his own
participation in the Louisiana frauds,
but that of Ha) cs, Sherman, Harlan
all whose names are mentioned in the
correspondence. 8uch is tho inherent
and almighty potency of truth, and
such the constitution of the human
mind, that no mutter what our selfish
interests or desires in tbe premises, the
truth is mighty, and must and dues
prevail."

Another Moi.me Maoi-ir- Hino.
Dennis Donnelly, one of tho Mollie
Maguires convicted of complicity ia
the murder oi Sanger, the mine boss,
was hung at Pottsville on Tuesday,
tbe lltb inst. Donnelly was the man
who instigated the murder, though bo
was not himself an active participant
Jack Kehoe, who furnished the men
to commit tbe murder and directed
tbeir movements, and who also was
convicted of complicity in the murder,
still lies under sentence of death, but
ibo Governor has not yot signed tho
warrant for his execution. Kehoe was
a man of great political influence in

his section, and a great effort was made
to secure his pardon, but without ef-

fect. It is doubtful whether Governor
Uartratift will ever issue a warrant
lor bis execution. Jack's revelations
would be of tbo same force as those of
Anderson. He knows too much to be
bung while Hartranft is Govornor.

TnosE Stolen Goods. Tho editor

of the Mobile (Als.,) Register, in allud-

ing to the Anderson revelation, says :

Mr. nayos sow iu la the While How.. Ibe
aadirgaieed aod naqaeetioned receiver ol atolea
good.. If he Bralee of tbe interrentioa of the
Electoral ComtaiMioa betwaea himealf aad tbe
eulaare sf the iailial fraud!, he merely eata ap a
claim that hi. title ta tbe .tohm good ie perfect-- ,

ea by tha fact that be received them from tbe
ariglaal I b level through the baadi ef middle
moB.

The editor of the Boston J'ott, in a
long article on the subject, winds op
as follows:

tt la ea lie feoa a low, cheallag eoaeplraey ; aa
vulgar aa anything ef that eon very well ean be ;

B Mbema eeaeoalod for the parpoae of making II
appear that a eartaia pereoa waa elected Proei
deal wha waa wet aketadi a laat deiperatede.
vice of a defeated party ta reeeaa through tu
ohameleea leader, their loot fortaaeo at tbe ooet
of free taelltatiaa. Iheaaaelvei. It belonged to
biliary that a project aa baee aad reveluutary
ahoeld ba eipoMd tetbelact actioa aad ayllable.
We Ma at the head af tha Ooverameut a maw
whom I be people sever e lee14 to aa .heir reler.
The placiag him thato waa a aabveroioB af the
hlgbeat rignli af Americas altheae, aad wai

fovolaUos.

Buckeye Statesmen. Hon. Stan-

ley Matthows has taken estrange way
of acquitting himself by asking for a
Senatorial investigation and at the
same lime refusing a proffered oppor
tunity of explanation before tbe Potter
oommitteo. The methods of Ohio poli
ticians are as mysterious as to the
methods of tbe Count Joannes, when
judged by ordinary rulos of conduct.
Tbe public must wait in patience for
the extenuating circumstances with
which Mr. Mattbows proposes to bridge
over tbe frightful gap betwixt his bad
conduct and his good reputation

, Just Forty Yeam Aoo. An ex
change says : Forty years ago, on the
oocasion of the doatb of Mr. McDonald,
Chior Clerk or the United Slates Ben-at-

Daniel Webster introduced a reso
lution making an appropriation for
burial expenses, etc. On Thursday an
exact copy of that resolution waa in-

troduced by Senator Anthony, making
a similar appropriation tor tho burial
ol Major McDonald, son of the formor
Chief Clerk, and himself Cbiel Clerk at
tbe time of bis death, and who for
forty years has been faithful officer
of the Senate.

"Visiting. Statesmen." This was
the name given Sherman, Matthews k
Co., who went down tq Louisiana and
Florida to help the scallawags down
there to steal the electoral votoa of
those 8tatos for Hayes. Tbo editor of'
the Northumberland Democrat says:
"Visiting scoundrels" lathe proper way
to put it now. We except Harry
White. He hasn't ncen found ont yot.

MY EXPLASATIO.W

I'learpikld Pa., Juno 15, '78.
Ma. Editor : My attention has been

called to communication beaded "A
"'"h'iTi!! ?t''---- ! h!.'I;'i'.i-iV",l- '' .

oimlus, (Taieo j4tb Juue7 Jaio, 'unii

printed in the "Clesrlleld County
Times." on tho 11th June. 1878. lust
Ilmrfi KVI hntftra u.u.1 l,.,r 'I' I,

bantling is of premature birth, and
scarcely contains one word of good
sense, common sense or nonsense, hence
I bavo to pass tho whole of tho first
column as unworthy of notice. In the
secoud column ho asks my humble
self why I voted "No" on the (Juigloy
Resolution. Tbo Resolution rends as
follows.

Kr-'- TV.ilV1binkl of tui. HoUM.ro
dua to the Hub. Wm. A. Wallace sad J. D.
Cameron, for tbelr anuria in voting for the Ma
thew. reeolullune declaring Ibe tailed Sla-e-

tlovernmenl bondi parable in eilver.

It is true that tboru wus an alterca-
tion between tbo resolulioner of the
ono part, and Mr. James, ol'Northump-tnn- ,

and myself, as to the propriety of
offering that or any oilier lesolution
at that hour of the night without con-

cert of action. Yet, Af oll'urcd it he
called for second reading and he tail-
ed the yeas and nays, and had there
been a party question involvud do
nianding it, or had it been voting on
the law, I would bavo voted yea. But,
as I have always opposed spending the
time of tho liouso at a cost of S13 00
per miuuto to the peoplo of Pennsyl-
vania in passing buneomb resolutions,
and believing that if "Leonides" would
havo whistled Yankee-doodl- for one
moment, it would have bad just ss
much effect on tlio finances of the
country as tho passage of tho resolu-
tion. I voted "2io("'

If it was necessary for tho Pennsyl-
vania Legislature to rote thanks lo
Senator Wallace and the other Sena
tor, who inherits hit seat from his fa-

ther, for doing tbeir duly in .that case,
then It was necessary thai tjuigley
should offera resolution of thanks, and
that tho liouso should pass it every
time ono of our Senators or one of our
twenty-seve- Congressmen votes as
duty dictates to them.

1 believe that ice, as officers, deserve
no thanks from our constituents for
doing our duty, but that it is u that
owe them the thanks. If "Lconidcs"
proves to me that bo has done more
than bis duly as a public officer, I shall
bo tbe first man to tuko off my hat
and make a profound how in bunblu
gratitudo to him, nnd will use my in-

fluence to gel bim a vote of thanks in
the Pennsylvania Legislature for bis
stretch of conscience. Senators Wal-
lace and Cameron only did their duly,
and by their votes only did what I
havo always said should bo tbo law,
making tho dollar that was good
enough to pay me for a days woik or
a bushel of wheat, good enough to pay
any bond or interest.

Though I voted "No," 1 do not
think any the less ol Senator Wallace,
but respect bim for his good Bouse anil
ripe judgment; nor do 1 think any
the more ot bim who bought his fa-

ther's bii'lh-righ- t to tho Sctiutorship
with left than a mess of pottage. I

n in as much opposed lo high interest
as "Leonides" or any other of my con-

stituents, and voted accordingly.
' Leonides" bas tho impiKleiico lo

charge me willi Mging the vote on
the free pipe bill, which is entet ely un-

true, lie either docs not read the
Record, or is disposed to misrepresent
the truth 1 have too much charily
for the poor creature to charge bim
willi ignorance, hut simply say In re-

ply to tho charge, that ho willfully
and maliciously lalsifles tho record in
mat cose, i imnkiiig yon Inr your
valuable space, I now yield the 'floor
to "i.coniuea, with his insolence until
after tho election, nnd subscribe my-

self as your humble servant,
A. C. Tate.

HOW FRAUD WAS COS SUM-MATE-

IN FLORIDA.

On Wednesday of last week, A. A.
Allen, Shoriff ol Baker county, Florida,
was before the Potter investigating
committee and gavo tho following his-

tory of the manner in which that State
was given to Hayes, at the last Presi-
dential eloction.

"In November, 1876, I was Sheriff
ot llakor county. 1 made tbe canvass
with tho county Judge and a Justice
of tbo Peace. Alter the election I was
invited to participate with Coxe, the
Clerk, but did not comply, as I didn't
want to nave anything to do with that
canvass. On the 1 (ltb tho Clerk and
the Justice made a canvass. Tho
county Judge gave mo a notice to de-

liver to Coxe, to canvass with him on
the 13th. On that day part of the
time I was in the county and part ot
the time in town. I saw Coxe half a
dozon times that day. He asked me
to participate in tha canvass, but 1

didn't do so. I saw Driggers in Ibe
afternoon and evening. Ho camo lo
see mo in tbo aftrnoon, at about 4
o'clock, and said: "We are beat if we
don't do something." I told bim to
"let her rip." and asked bim what we
could do. Ho said we could make a
canvass. I said we had no Justice of
tho Peace. Ho said he had one all
right and named Hill Green. Met
them after dark in the Clerk's ofllce
and looked over the returns. We de-

cided lo throw owny two precincts
Derhyville and Johnsonvillo at the
suggestion of Driggors, tbe reasons
given being that intimidation bad been
practiced at one and illegal voting at
the other. The intimidation consisted
in refusing to let a man vole. There
was no evidence before as in tha John-
sonvillo precinct It was charged that
three or four men did not live in the
county that bad voted. Tbeir names
bad been added to the registration list.
We had no witnesses before os. That
is all the reason I know ot for throw-
ing out the precincts. Of course the
object was to bavo the Republicans
'beat' if possible. I suggested wo
should have some affidavits, but Drig-
gers said we bad authority to throw
out the returns. Mo irregularity was
pointed out on tbe face of tho returns.
The precincts thrown out changed the
result in the wbolo county. In mak-
ing the change it gave the Republicans
the majority. Coxe and tbe Justice
bad possession of tbe Clerk's office all
day and staid till dark. We got in by
Driggors having a key. Coxe was not
there. We found the returns on tho
table. Driggers got them, but we
made no return there. Wo just figur-
ed what would be tbe result of throw-
ing out the two precincts. We went
over to Captain tanova'a bouse and
filled tbe blanks and then went to tho
Clerk's office and Driggers put on tho
seal. 1 filled oot the blanks; made
only one return. Nothing further was
done, I have never eeen the return
since. Judge Driggers took possession
of it Canova was a candidate for itep- -

resentative in the Legislature. Ho
said nothing tcn Ilia tatbor asked
me not to canvass with Coxe, and if I
would not sign the returns 1 could
have tbe benefit of bis pocket book. 1

said nothing to that. Coxe asked me
to canvass on tbe 13tb,and I declined.
Don't think that any one said to mo
that the object was to give the Repub-
licans a majority. A canvass of all
the vote wonld have given the county
to the Democrats. In Johnsonvillo all
tbe voice were Democratic, and tbore
was a Democralio majority at the
other precincts."

Wiieri is He is the inquiry
the Boston Pott raises about a "Buck- -

eyeStalcsman,"wbealwayshadagrcat
deal to say abont all party measures
nnlil recently. The editor remarks :

"Wherefore doth that brilliant yoong
uotspnr, tbe Reverend General James
A. Garfield, hold bis peee ao stolidly
these exciting times T'

SEWS ITEMS.

Thomas Wiimns, tho llalliiuore
millionaire, died last week.

tleu. J no. C, Fremont has been up
' t,. ,v -

Tlio St I..lli 77m: thinks that
".Mr Huyes wishes ho were tlead."

Uradl'oid, in the oil region, hud 50(1

inliuliitMiils a year ago, and now it has
10,1100.

Tbe Salt Lake Herald, Ibo Mor-u'ni-

organ, wonts Grant lor President
in IKH0.

There are ono bundled and cirlity-eigh- t

candidates fi.r ofllce in Butler
county.

Four cmivii'ts rai'tv. ikcn. mm
Luzerne county to tbo Penitentiary
last week.

Michael .1. Handy, a
of llalianoy City Pa., is missing

short.

The return of Oranges from the
Florida groves will be unusually large
this season.

The peach crop promises to bo
very lurge and tho buskets much small-
er than usual.

Snow to the depth of livo feet
fell in San Bernnrdina county, Califor-
nia, two weeks ago.

A trout 171, inches long was
caught in tho Juniata river below Ty-
rone, tbo other day.

Of the forty-thre- studeiils wbo
recently graduated from West Point,
nino are from Pennsylvania.

It will lake only three more boys
to muko a round 500 that Mr. Ross
bas inspected in his search for Charlie.

Tlio real cstalo of the lato A. T.
Stewart, of New York, is tvoith about
t.i,0lKI,l)000 less than it was when bo
died.

A largo number ol ministers are
visiting Europe this summer, und Satan
will have a "walk over" during the
heated term.

Plunk for the Itepuldican platform:
RoBiilved, Thut Samuel McLin, James
Anderson und Elizabeth Tillnn mo no
longer worthy of belief.

Tho ollicers of the Naliouul Hank,
of (iieonwhich, N. Y., have squander-
ed (200,000 of tho Bunk's money and
tho institution bos suspended.

Mr. Childs, of the Philadelphia
Eedijer, wants a practical sermon
preached out of the fact that the wo-

men residing at the Stewart Hotel re
quired no bar.

Tho walls of two largo brick stores
in Rochester N. , foil down on tho
14lli inst., burying a number of peoplo
in tho ruins, pour were recovered
alive hut badly injured.

A son of Brigham Young is on bis
way to West Point to bo educated at
tho Government's expense, making tho
third of the dead prophet's sons thus
honored in the past six years.

O. V. Bullard, lato a member of
tho Pennsylvania Legislature, was con-

victed of embczzlemont in Choslcr
county, on Friday and senten-
ced to nine months imprisonment.

The cause of cilucaliou is lamenta-
bly neglected ill Russia. Places as
largo as Blatonst, with I inhabi-
tants, Orsk, with 5,500, ltclliek. with.
2,000, aro entirely w ithout schools.

Dr. George A. Christian, who fig-

ured as a gruvo robber in the District
of Columbia a few year ugo, is said to
bo the party wbo stole the body of the
late John Scott Harrison in Cincinnati.

General Benjamin Harrison says
he is worth $100,000, and bus made a
solemn oath tbut every dollar of it
shall bo devoted, if necessary, to bring
to justice the fiends who stole his fath-
er's body.

Tho M' Kca Miner is authority
for tho statement that Gen. Kane's
taxes in Cameron, Elk and M'Kean
counties this year amount to tbe sum
of $25,000. ben bo expects to get his
money back is not stated.

According to the Washington Sua.
day Chronicle, tbe marriage of Mrs.
Sbunk, daughter of Hon. Jcro Black,
to Mr. Hornjby, a wealthy merchant
of Louisville, Kcntuckoy, is set for June
20, at York Pennsylvania.

A Republican exebango says tbat
the selection of (juay as Chairman of
the r state
commilteo insures an active, pushing,
aggressive campaign. Oh ! yos, so fiir
as tho Recorder s fees can make it such.

Senator Bruce, tbe only colored
man in the Senate, will leave for Cleve
land immediately after Congress ad
journs, to marry a lady ol that city.
and will then depart for a lour months'
trip through r.urope and the continent

Willimantic Thread Company, ol
Hartford, Conn., wbich employs 1,000
operators, paid on in gold last week
A number of tha bands had never seen
gold coin before, and many were

to count it, and rciinosicd bills in
stead.

i no amount paid ior stationary In-
die Democratic Legislature of 1875 7u,
was 125,305.41. I or the Republican
Legislature of 1877-7- tbe amount paid
was 110,314.89. Those amounts are
from the official records in the Audi-
tor General's office.

Tbe Altoona Mirror of Monday
says 950 box car loads of grain, en
route to Hallirnore, were standing on
tho track at different points on the
Middle Division, 1. It. I(. Tbo eleva-
tors in that city being lull these ship-
ments cannot bo reoeived at present.

Sheffield, Warran county, posses
ses a gss well which not only furnishes
light to every liouso In tho town, but
fuel also. A huge jet of gas burns
night and day from a tall pipe, and il

luminates inu wnoio neiguoornooq.
This gas is alto death to flics and

Dr. Nobling. the would-b- assassin
of Emperor William, of Germany, is not
dead as waa reported last week, and
tlio Germans are doing all in tboir pow
er to mako him get well, in order tbat
llicy may bave the satisfaction of as
sisting bim off. In the meantime the
Emperor is recovering rapidly.

A colony of Swoods have purchas-
ed a largo tract of land on tbe Blue
Mountains, extending from the Dela-
ware Water Gap down lo the Wind
Gap, on which they propose to settlo
aim uevove mcir attention to raising
snd grating gouts and from goat's milk
tney intend to mako awoitaorkase.

Neither tha G rocks nor the Tuiks
are satified with the prospect of a peace
congress anil an agreement between
Russia and England. The former will
thoreby lose tho opportunity to annex
Thcssaly to hor territories, and the lat
ter fears that by tho time the two
powors navo things fixed op there will
not bo much left of Turkoy.

Tbe industrial establishment in
Huntingdon county, known as Para
dise furnace, with 5,000 acres of land
thereunto beloging, baa been purchased
by R party of Phiisdolplna canitaliaia.
and it is said they will put it in opera-
tion in the noar future. Tbia furnace
was erected in the yoar 1821, by Ron,
ben Troxlcr, of Burks county, and has
now been idle for a long tirno.

At the marriage of Threon O.
Strong, son of the late Judge J, R
Strong, to Miss Prentice, of Brooklyn
Heights last Tuesday the ceremony

in tbe bouse in which
the bride wss born, and in the same
room in which five of tbe bride's sis-
ters bid been married, and tbe bridal
parly, in advancing toward Dr, Storrs,
who performed the ceremony, passed
through a gronp of eighteen of the
grandchildren.

SOTHISd SUPPED THROUGH

The I. minister Intelligencer intimates
thut I hero was a lino or two of tbe plut- -

l..f, B,l..l,..l t.m. )., I,i. u llj.mw.rulii.
i ,! :

LV.'l "nvei.iion which slipped
,' 'i- irrrxii.y -

ing. Such is not tbo ease at all, and rt'l ' ' . w.rr'.u yW-- .

the well informed editor..! th.tj Ji " '
paper had taken tho trouble tO inquire a eerteln Iwo Hory Ireioo dwelling bu.c, 30
ll at would hat e kllOWn differently. Be- - hy SI fel, ll'u.te In the villtgo of Huuibargrr,

ing on .ho ground, and with plenty ofl -- ' iirir'-B-,;.- 'help, wo bad a good opportunity ol .tby .a .Hey. on the eo.ib by kit. owned oy
scrutinising tho convention alld its OC Job. Huuiliargcr, .aid lot being iuij fort front
turns. When tho committee u rcso-- l

i
Imioiis was appointed, they met inline- -

dialely and uppointed Senator Wallace!
Chairman, with Mr. McShcrry of Ad
urns, us Secretary. A sub committee
ol SUVI'll was Uppointed and they ad-

iuuiiu-i- tlieir sessions to tho Mononga -
. ,

hclahouse. When tho platform Had eh , . p . ,b.n. .,bowe.i 1110 P.,hM
been prepared and read over, a motion to hemlock iheuoe iouih is" . m perehei
was mudu to strike out the lines rela-- obbi 'heooe nuih no" wool It 7 lupercbc
tin " a poll tbenoe uth SO" out ill perobee to ato a,.y otlttiE on llajess litlo tobe, ,,, orlb ,0o , u, to .
tho Presidency und declaring such p , these, eoutb en eait tt perehei 10 a beach j

movement "dangerous to our institu-- ' ihonoe ...uih si (at s perebn 10 a p.t i

lions and fruitless in result." By it" "fJ""' f l"" l.,ben ,Vh
tni" weet fi6 1 a port ajeple ;

vote of two to five Ibo
refused 10 strike the sentence out. Tho
resolutions wero then reported to the
gcnjntl committee ol lilly und read
over section by section and voted on
separately. There was no crowdingor
"slipping through" about it. A motion
wus uiudiartn strike out these lines and
tho committee (40 being present) after
debuting tho subject halt an hour, re-

fused to strike thorn out by a vole ol
18 in favor to-3- against; two mem-

bers not voting or taking any part iu
the discussion, viz ; tbe Chairman
(Wullace) and the Secretary (MoSber-ry)-.

Had thoso two voted it would
have stood 'M to 13 ; and tbe resolu-
tions were accordingly reported to the
convention.

These facts any one who went lo
tho trouble to inquire could bavo easily
found out, and the assertion thut any-
thing was "slipped througo" either tho
convention or the committee on reso
lutions is without foundation at all.
That convention was not in a condition
to havo things slipped through. The
debate on tbe make up of tbe roll show-
ed that. The convention bad its own
way, nnd a fair test of strength was
bnd on everything. Pittsburg Pott.

HOSESTJOHS SHF.RMAS."

It is reported Irom ashington that
tho Republican niansgerj are disgusted (eat w pi.ee or Uginnlng. sad being known in

with tho failuro of tfuerman to;BJ" tii 'm,,f " lo' N- -
loereoa ereoted a large three .tore Brickdeny point blank tbo authenticity of fwt . ,., ,j m.,';

his letter to Anderson and lie nebia Hxiii feet, with coal b.,ov, h.k. oven,
hail talked so Imhllv of a fi.r. oora erlb, and other aereuarv outbaildlnga.

gory... that . hey aro at loss to account
nesuaiing

tbo
vestigating Committee 0n"

wood Cle.rfleld PaMr. mi,..: On th.
OS and Jobs Brother, bv

tho could if MK".
that orig.nal ..V.:,.;

letter destroyed tbereoa,
logrupllio it existence. j

This tho knowledge "l'liT1'
imperfect, not want;

to upon .ituat.
tbo penitentiary naturally

via I Birthto tho aa
destroyed, and no photograph I'.icbm. oa

about
,,J(, ,at,oia,0,t.

existence, the t.kfS
at then is property

admit
bim do not stop

Ins be had dc--

authenticity the letter, last
Saturday, would bave under
indictment within a week,
Jiy Uavit)g tho question Open pave

un opportunity to with
tho pOtiHOHUOrs Of the (Jurnaing
testimony ftgairint him. Jt ho
understood, lirst and thnt John

it a very mun. lie
intru IU UIUU V Olinillice

failed. lie will lie for tho edifica
tion of his Iriends to their heart's
tent. But before they ask him to per
jure they should count
. i .. .. . n iiu. rt'riury a crime
oyes the law. isn't. J7vi
Ubterver.

A Small Sensation. Stan
ley Matthews produced a sensation in
Nashington, on Saturday last, by

to appear a before
the Potter Committee lor tbe

explaining somo his Anderson
lettors. His letter addressed tbe
Chairman awakened Butler,
wbo at ence drew a

tbe Chairman to a
to compel Matthews at-

tend. this
tbat

Vice Presidents, Speakers the House
naa all been before House
committees and bad attended,
Cox suggested that well to
so word and time subpicna as
to with tho .Senator's
auuos, but Ivoneral said times

seasons could settled after Mr.
Matthews had obeyed tbo committee's
summons. Democrats took
part the discussion, the Republicans

no ot Mr.
fusal to appear, and
motion unanimously. Mr.
Matthews thought to have shown
extraordinary lack of judgment in

Kmc Kouoisits. Philadelphia
Record of Saturday, alluding tbe
Louisiana frauds auya : Potior In-

vestigating Committee yesterday de
veloped astounding
rascality connected with the
voto Louisiana. It was shown that
in three tho four sots returns from

State tho name one of the elec-

tors times. This,
the Sherman constituted the two
main of tho investigation
tar as has progressed. The Mat-

thows matter is mere boy play.

Ohio Statkhmin. Thore great
inconsistency the action of tho

of Young,
of that State, presented before
tbe Potter committee when he was
not wantod, and Stanley Matthews re-

fused to whon he was sent

Five boys
Iowa, on Sunday week.

fli'trtisfmrntj.

OTlrE.T.all wheal II mat rear.-- ..
I hereby Botlaa after af

rhet up, aad bold damafaa,
naule break late my ielda, tbrou.b law-

ful fearea, ua tarsi LawraBM town. kip.
f. B. ItKBD.

Jan. 1I7I--

mTtlUi. rVrol.U, l lwt. a , IV M.. fVla
I Mf!. re)rBUm1ttlt(aiarit

.1 kwijib ., M- ...- -I M tt lent
V., rmBMrfbTMlBA-'av- ita.te, V

1 Pw ' to.,

Atln.liilMlrator! Male
at

2m1 Satatt Ovi-gt- on Twp,
A mt aitau a'

Felia lata Cotlnrloa Clear
teM aaaaty, P.., fee's, will efer at auk
ne try, as aremlaea, oa

Batarday, 6, 1878,
I '.tort p. m.. af

ata lb. tewniblp aravweald, eO ta.
eaai ooatB By 1 Joke I. Pward, oa
too aad aortb Lade of Aaa. Reave
ooBUIalai TWO araetad
a food frame dw.llia koaaa, Mabla,

ry loawtber Laj.

Mil,
TRItllB

af tba parobaM be paid
aa day aaJa, a, tba belaaos Iww equal
aenau Bayaaata, la aa aaearae boad aad
marttafaoBlbaBtaBilaaa. F. t. COI'DRIKT,

rrmopvuia, jsiMt U7-- , Adm'r

fltf rtist ramts.

usually

John

Weber,
"fl.i.nunl

himself

witness

SheriiTs Sale.
y virtue of writ, of Aenri r".Wi,

I ) oal the Coart or Cemmoo Plea, of I'loor- -.. dl,..,.d. ....

'" """ 7
uuep. Halted, taken hi execution aod tu ha avid

,rkf pprrl, . MdntocS.
aio, all the u&dividcd of tbe fallowiug

( ""hip. cie.r.
Bald le., and described ae. .

H- 1- , ,,,,(, ,
the loulhweitourner of laid of : thence

'o poet : tneooe
nonhweal aerner of ,hMM mi. . -

thence ooulh loot" whI Io5 ta red oak ;

wcit 4 pcrchi-- to a post; tbrnoe 14

wcet I IT to poet ; wen I US

perobeo to pu.l ; th.nee oulh So S 10

percbeo lo a poet t aortb SH1 S2

to B logar: thence north II" aa.t 00 pertbe.
to a piaej north 8H, wtit 70 percbee to

containing eleven hundred
and teventy-fuu- r acre, more or leee, cor-

rect Seiaad taken la exaretion aod to
be sold aa property of Kobort O.boru, Hubert
J. NlcholeoB end Nathaa Carrier.

Tbsm. or 8alb. price or .urn at which
property auaU bo off be paid at the

of lale, or eucb other arrangement, made
approved, otberwiee property will be

immediately put up and .old again at tbe expeBM
and rtih of paraoB la whom it wae .track off,

who, is auae dafielincy .1 .uob
hell make good aame, an.l In no inn. nee

will tba Deed preaealod 1b Court for oonflrma-tio-

unlei. tba i actually paid to
Sheriff ANDREW Hi NT.,

rjnaairr. Ornea, I Sheriff.
Clearfield. Juae It, 1S7S.

SheritTs Sale.

ont of tb Court of Com mo a Flea cf Clear- -

fltld eoaotr. and to mm directed, there will
to Pt BMC 8 A LB. at Court Hoot,

ia tb borough of oa Satan the
JVlb day of June, 178, at o'eloek

following described real to wit.
A ertala of ground in tho illoge of

(lien Hop, Boeearla CloarBeld ooanty,
Ps., bounded and dosoriud at follow:

at a oorner oa Front ctreet; theoee (oog
street fet to kt of S. C. Patch in ;

tfaeoee tiling Mid lot on hundred sixty Ave
feet to 8proco street ; thene along Sprue street

aioaa laid tuvani..... k.ndr.,i .i,...a..

Hailed, takea In execution and be .old aa
pr,,per of ,h, 0ii Ktllo... , AtmcMioa ,

f,l?J;l7. b"'4rd
dewnoed aa at

.ion.., thenn bv land or R .i.,t north bun-
thirty tour perebe. ta none., thence

H."' 0Tkh"'drod t preht to
south on bandred and percbi to
rUM Tho Leonard's land, th--

WMt. by hundred and
tperohe to ptar of enntaimog 110

octet mor or lest, and having 90 arret cleared
baring a good orchard tberooa, and having

,,herwa thirty-tw- b forty
! two storttfw high well nnd a ht. larg bank bar., ,

voop,rpnug-aoaM-
, aaa otnrr tb.ee

bain, mm trade of land wbleb J. J. Pie and
wife eonveyrd lo Weed. II Endrea daaH dated
Mereb Tib, IK7, 1b deed booh No.

, pace IU
tha followlae loll or Blaoee of aroaad alt

salad la borough or ClearSeld, Claarlleld
ooanty. Pa., la b Belled Hoaaop'a addilion
. v.iu won.aau, ina aad deeenfted
ai follow. lUiiaaini at allay oa aiUnded
Fonrth tbeBca aorth bIobk amid .treat

and feat ta a poal, ia an
aaetwly hundred mora or laae
to a poateornaroB liaeof Ju. B. Qrabam. Ib.ooa
ia a aoatbarly direetioa alonj aaid Urabam'.
land Bine aad feat lo as alley,
tbeBea la a weeterty direetioa aloa laid alley
twa haadred feat mora or lam to the place of

raverrins tba water right rear ing
right to go apoa and lay pipai from

tb. epring lo eoaeoy water from
tbe id epriaf to go wherever leaanr may

tt, ta apoa laid lot ta repair aaid
pipe, aod wall is raid .prlng, aad having tbere-
oa creeled a frame houa. furty by twolv-fou- r

feet, with wl.g .titeea by thirty-tw- feak with
good under lama, there Ualeoan
aa axid roL

Alae, ether let. ia eaid additios
ta borough of Clearfield, boanded aod daasrib-a- d

ae follow. : Bounded tbo by load of
Jae. B. oa the Borth by aa alley, aa tbe
aoulh hy and on weet by Fourth
atreot, a. lot. No. Torty-lv- aod

la aaid additioa to of Clear-lel-

aad haviag tberaoa araetad a frame bouse
two etoria. high eiltaea by Iweoly-fou- r feet with
kitchen allaobad, B largo brewery with three

vaalta, aad a frame .laHI, and ether
Seised, Ukea Ib eiaeutloa, lo ba

laid a. property of Wendell Kn
or B.LB. Th. priee or sum at which

tha property .hall ha .traok af mail paid at
aha time af aala, er iwob alher

ior me wcbk aim ailliuoe wmeb llenrjr OolU aad Jotia are Tr.
ho assumed in of tho In- - ''But they fail ' MrUl11 ,rMl "f '
to do justice-i..Jii,.n to fehcrman. He town.hlp, eountr,

...t
,

bv
bounded

lande
would make his denial broad ex-- Irvia roata land of William
illicit as managers dusiro bv Ltd. of Uc.rge B.er, Borth bv

he were quite certain the troral
and tbat 110 pho-- 1 cleared, r d a joung orchard growing

Copies of Were in frena kouee.log taru,
is point where bis "1 '

. .. tba properly of
is aud as be docs John Dobavau.

enter yet his eventual in Alio, H at i t or piece or lead lu the
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Dry Goods,

Shawls,
Linens.

White Goods,
Linen Suit,

Skirts.

May

IN WR HAVK

.

Shoes,
Misses 8hos, .

Women a Bhoea,
Womana' Buttoned
Womcni' 8hoes,

'

Worsens' '

Mens' Shoes,
Mens' Dress Shoes,
lions Boots,
Mens' Slinnera ,

We bare an Ba.nrlin.nl ...a

tfip

ti m will W appKTt.,AikriM U prp-- .
tf will t pt up m4 foM falt tt
iht Japfi.M bo4 rUk f Ut frtoi to mkm

alroak off, sitd mkt, im of illU ttiutl r hull k goo4 (fat , m

Kaiairr'a Orrica. I Hhtwif
ClMTfild.PtV. Jau l MIT I. I

Sheriff's
virtu of uodrjr vriu of ' Imm4BYoat of lb Coart of run no Flotvi of CUtr.

Mi. Co., ooi lo BwdlrvsHJsd, tbort will tMoipottj
to fiublto U, at tht Coart lltMM.ia lb borouft,

1 t?lrtvril4. Htdiiettday, Iho HHh o&y s
July. IhH, at I o'oloeh, p. ifaa folluw.
log dwribetj rt.U tiUto. to wit :

1 eerui trtvet or ptoct of mnJ Ue.t ia foil
luttuabip, I'lrarfloU ooaot, Ptv buwatita ivt.4

tlfHiritidxl follown Om lb oatb bjr luJi of
If 10 Millr,oa tboot-- t j inmtft U A. irt'tt,

j on tb auMb J !4t of Karti A Brll, aod
itf wctl by land, of A. M. MoCluro, otkUiaiD(

oervt mro or Uu, tod boring tbut
thirty ocm elnaml nd wador ooltiraliua , with
a Kood bearing orobard, aod baviof tbtrooa

iTctcd a log Duum, log baro, and other ost--

building. tMitrd, takto la oxocatioo and ta bo
told at iht property of Hoary ltoibl.

Alto, tbo following lot or plae of groaad lt

in lb borough of Osceola, Cloarfteld ooaot y,
H., bnuoiifd and deooribad at follow; Oa lb
oatt by Hit acta rd ttroct, oa tb toaia by Koto
ttitet, ua Ibo wtat by Utvy alloy, aad on tb
north by lot uf H. Huydr, aod known io grorat
pita of taid boroogh at lots Nut. I6K and 171,
and thortua t rooted aaaail ttabl. Btiied,
token in ifDt.oo aad t b told tt tho property
of W. C. Liogl.

Tan aii op Sale -- The price or tu at which
the prurty aboil ho ttrnuh off matt bo paid at
Die time of tal. or tuob other node
at will be approved, other it tb property will
be put up and told agaia at tb
pen and tik of tb person to wbow. it was
truck ott, and wbo, io com of deflcieney at each

re tale, tball nak good lb tots, and ta no
inttatioe will tbe Deed be protested ia Coart for
oooflraotioB anleu tbo tnooy io aetaally paid to
tbbrrKT. ANDttK Vf YK.S11,3t.,

buaairr'a Orrica, Sharif.
Cle.rneld. Ha, May fl. 1.78. j

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
OF

OK

WILLIAM BELL, Dee'4.

tie vino of as order iaiaiog oat of lb Or
phant' Cmn of Clearfield eonnt, there will We

expoaetl U Pal lie Sale at tb Coart JUnt la tb
Uo rough of Clearfi el il, oa
Tueaday. June 5, IH1H, a 1 clock p m.

the following deooribed Baal KiUU or Wm. Bell,
dce'd, to wit :

No. 1. A eortaia farm ilait la Oreeawood

twhi t, Clearfield eouatjr. Pa boaaded and
deMrint-l- follow t Oa tho aorth by tbo weet
branch uf t b Sanqnehaaaa rim; oa tbo o(b
and weet bj other bnd owd my taid War BI,
der'd, ind oa thoeait by land ef Keed Oweaa.
oonuioinn twe hundred end eighteen acres, aboat
tity nerea uf which i eloarod aad aoder food
ultir1oa, h trine; Ihereow treeted a gool log

dwctlinn bouae. a targ new bank bora aad other
entboildi-iiri- and a bearing orchard. Tbor ia
also oa th premises a Talaabl Mill seat, aad
etntiderabt oak, pia aud heailueh tlaiber.

No. J. Another trart ot load sitaat in Mid
tnwnahtn of (llwawood. tiasT am tha He.nrk

of the tnHiaebsjina rirer, oootaiaiag S0 neree,
abuut IS acres of which Is eleartd. aad lha balaae
is wll tintrd with piee, ak aad bealock.

K. S. A nrtbtr tract of lead sitaat la Mid
tuwnsbip of (tlreenwoud.oa tho North bank of
th Susqaehsnna river, eontaiaiag about tut
aeras, more or left, about II aeros of whteh ie
eleoRd, and th mnaindr baa npoa tt a eons-I-

iueniit- - nf li.e, oak aad bemloek tiaabar.
iarahie cr Salb : Ooe third ia oash aa

of sale, aad tb balaae ia oa sod tw
er, with taterost eoor?d ot tb premttea.

FKAM1T0N BULL,
Z. L. HOOVKR,

Adniaietratori.
Bower. 1U? IV,

Gas Bonds Sale.
Tb lias Coospaa off-- for tale, al

par, C'lapoej Baada of .40 and Q deaoBnaa-tion- a,

intrreet at th rat of I per eentea
per annum, paj-b- le aeni aannallj at tho first
Natiuaal Bank of Clearfield. Pa.

Tli works of tb CWarfleld tiaa CompaBT wero
rrocted at a ooet of ll,0t, and lb lieaJa is.
sued are limited br law to $ll,oO(l, Mrod by a
mortgage on al tho Conpany's property and
trancn.M, In far or of Wm. H. Dill, Cashier ef
ta First Nstionsi Baak, and John U. Adea.,
Cashier of the Clearfield Coaoty Bank, ia trust.
Tb l i rectors propose to urn but $11,009 ef
thee bonds for the parpoe of fan Jiag their float-
ing debt, aod bat tttfOt) retneia aoeold. Aar

respecting tho worka will b girea my
th t or TreaMor of tbo Company.
Bends ran be had at aiij of tbe Clearfield bank.

W. W. HKTrti. A. V. BOVNTON,
rreaideat. Sec. and Treat.

W. D. BltiLKR,
JAMEBiHHlN,
J.NO. F.IRW1X,

Clearfield. Jane 19, '78 tf. l'lrectors.

VDMIKIHTRATORti HOTICK.
that Letter of

oa tho ootato of WM. OLISN,
laU of Pik towaahip, CloariUld ooeaty,
Pa deceased, bariag booa daly granted to th
an derailed, all pereoa s iadbtl U said ostato
will pleas aak im medial payment, and taoso
having claim or demands agaiaat tb mm will
present them properly aatheotieatod for nt

without delay.
BLtKA OLENN,
FOHBdTEH BLOOM,

Kw Millport, Hay ti, 11716.

ATONE MAW"9TbTO will reoelv propoaal aatil aooa ea Katar.
dav, Jane U, lS7lt, for boildlag ahatawaU
ao iroa bridgo aerou Moshaanoa retr, betweeot
tbo ooonties of Coatr and Clearfield. Tbo abut-
ments to b rough but aubstaatial masea work
eemeoted. Plan and apoeiieaUoaa eaa b seen
at Ik omos, at Ctoarfteld. where
bids will H reeeired. Tbo CoamiMioaor retaia-ia- g

the right to reject any er all bids.
CLARK BROW",
HARRIS HOOVER,

Clearfield, Pa, jell, Tall. Commissi-- .

Lands for Sale.
fttHMNK) arm or bost taralag laada, $4 to

f per acre, and ITI.oW aero of tba bost pine
lands at from $1 to $7J per aere, oa railroad,
and good aar i fable etroaat. tlood water aad
good soil. Pot pamphlets and foil Infnmatioo,
osll oa or address BKNJAMIN Hl'NTER,

Agent. It) Federal Mt
nay 9, It tm. AUogbaay City, Pa.

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Wall Paper,
Window Blinds,

Trunks,
Valises,

Rugs, Ac.

PRICE LISTi
20 cents a pair.

O. . 75 cents a pair.
90 cenU a Dair. p
CO cents a pair. A

Shoes, II 25 a pair. K
P

t 9ft pair. R
XS cents a pair.
OS cents pair. 8

O11 45 a pair. L
800 a pair. K

80 cents a pair. 8
nnma.n... . :r.. - tt

THE BEE HIVE.
7b the Citizens qf Clearfield :

I have up one of the anil most attractive
of goods ever offered in this must be seen to be ap-
preciated. It is not necessary to go into details, but will say that
the following are thoroughly full in all qualities nnd
styles.

Cossitners.
Millinery Goods,

Hosiery and Gloves,
Corsets, Ties,

Handkerchiefs,
Furnishing Goods,

Kid Gloves,
Embroidery.J

(It'ffllSfmfnts.

Michigan

departments

goods have been selected with the greatest care, were
bought for cash and will be sold for and my expenses being
very light they will be sold cheaper than the

WM. REED.
Clearfield, Pa , 1. 1878.

AT GUINZBURG'S
BOOT & SHOE STORE,
There Is now being opened tho largest new slock vcr brought bere of

STRAW II ITS, FEIdT 11 ATM,
BOOTS, SHOES, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

TRUNKS. ETC.
After hiving looked at goods, at all otber places, corns to as and coin-pa- ra

prices, and y0o will be convinced that ours ara positively

THE cheapest norms
PROOF TI1K

Baby.Shora,
Children's

Ureas
Morocco
Kid

Slippers,

Dress

also

tmaacjuiwlj

Sale.

iuimedijattly

for
bearing

Adailntatrator.

aaoortigaW

Commissioner'

FOM.OWINO

stocks

These
cash,

cheapest.

- via. tv f.IW..JT IVT
W take yoar moasure for any shoes at prices comparing with list

prices. Anything we have not got we will got yo wilhoat extra
charge. All kinds of produce takea In trade the aame as

though It waa cash.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
Clearfield, May 22,7fl. R.cond p.t, cpposlie Court ITooee


